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50 Cents
a Month

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicai -- ja now bo
procured in such quantities aa re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E ftclDtne A Bro
307 tf

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Office and Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
Ofllno and Shon No 019 Fort

Street adjoining V W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 Om

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 Bebetania Street Opposite

Queen Emma Ham- -

Offlco Hours 7 a m to 12 m 5 pm to
8 p m Telephone 47 377 Oin

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLORS
4U1 West King Street near Lillha

417 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his JPlambing Business from

King Btreet to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Knrmnrly ocoapicd by Wnwan

NOTICE

TENANTS AND OTHEHS IN
dohted to Lillnokalani willplcaso take

notice that tho undersigned has been ap
pointed Bgent of her estato under full
power of attorney Prompt payment of
Indebtedness Is requested

JO 0AHTEK
18 1 in OS Merchant Btreet

Corner Kiny mul Nuuanu Sts
i

W M Cunningham - Managor

Headquarters for Mnchanlca and Laborers

THE OKLErnATKD

Freiiricksbnrg Draogftt Bear

fSS ALWAYS qN TAP -- 0k

Sole Agents for the Renowned

Long Lifo
AND

o p t i
117 1 IX

li

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

w Call and bo convinced ija

Corner Nnnanu and Hotel Bts

D W McNicitot - - Manager

ntid fie Wines Lianors Mbs

POttTEUS Etc ON Dll AUGHT

Balf-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBR AYB3I S

Handmade Sour lash
A SPECIALTY

Merchants Exchange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ami Nuuanu 8treots

Choice Liquors v

AND

TELEPHONE 4IH -- ji

TeIjEPUOHE G07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 ISO Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIKEK

BlacksmitlilBg in all Its Branches

Ordors from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bncnassor to G Wast

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STItEET
G J Waller Manager

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AHD

Navy Contractors

Makaainana
Printing House

F J TESTA Phopbietob

Konla Street above North Comer of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaainana The Indopondont
Hoolnha Mahaolo nna Estate Itpgls

ter are printed here

A WAR CAPTURE- -

Exchange

Forage was jetting scarce in the
Union camp Thoro was cavalery

beside a considerable force of artil-

lery

¬

and horses had to bo fed liko

wiso mules Something was tho
matter with something somewhere
and forage did not come iu which
was a matter of serious concorn

Troop Sergeant Audorson of the
the cavalry took account of this

state of things as regarded his own
troop aud one aftoruoon headed a
party which was to scatter itself to
tho four winds aud ride promiscu
oiirly tiver the earth on tho scout of
the needed provonder

They had liddou about a mile
when Anderson iu his rather inde-

pendent
¬

way jingled off on a little
trail of his own telling tho men of
his squad that ho would rejoin them
at the crossroads farhor on He
had an idea that ho could do a little
rcconuoileringto advantage and per ¬

haps meet with an adventure a
thing that was bread and meat to
his soul

So he loosoned the heavy revolver
iu his holstor aud swung off iuto a
bridle path making a dotour to
avoid a bit of wood which had been
heavily shelled by a Confederate
battery tho week before and galop-

ed
¬

leisurely across the open when
ho was fully exposod to tho fire from
the trenches of the enemy who
however seemod indisposed to take
notico of him

From thu opon ho turned into a

narrow dirt road leading off some-

where
¬

iuto tho Confederate linos
He expected to fall in with a rebel
picket here but as it chanced iio
fell in with something moro

He had ridden perhaps 100 yards
along this road when on rounding
at a slow oanter a clump of Bcub
pines ho found himself in the act of
riding right through fi group of half
a dozen mounted men who wero
walking their horses in exactly the
opposito direction that he was go-

ing
¬

There was a stare of surpriso
as well as a pulling up of horses

Now Anderson had red hair a
resolute shin a thoroughly controll-
ed

¬

tompor a cool mind in tho pre ¬

sence of danger and a quick hand
Ho was slightly startled at the re
counter but he did not lose his head
As he pulled in his horse he had his
revolvor out aud leveled at tho cen-

tral
¬

figure of tho group who by hiB

trappings ho took for a Brigadier
Genera perhaps even a person of
higher rank who was out with his
staff for an afternoon cantor

Hands up called Anderson in
tho peremptory manner of a western
road agent

Who tho mischief are yout de
manded the General for such in
truth he was

My names Anderson Sergeant
in tho the United States cavalry
and youre my prisoner roplied the
turbulent looking highwayman with
tho red hair regarding the targot
with a steady eye

The General made a mistake he
stopped to parloy Perhaps it wos
natural while beng stared out of
couutenanco by tho ugly muzzle of
a hugo rovolver that ho should do
bo but we record simply that ho
made a mistake If he had ordered
a rush but ho didnt

YoUr prisoner Why thats very
absurd my good fellow Dont you
think you are ours he inquired
quite ateaso

Not while Ive got tho drop ou
you said Andorson with a grin
It one of you makes a movo to draw

a guu Ill shoot You can suit
yourselves Ill shoot at tho first
movo Of course you can kill mo
nftorward but thats tho fortune of
battle You wont kill mo first

Tho staff had remained dumb
with nmazoment at Andersons aud-

acity
¬

and tho cool way iu which ho
did this thing But it found voico
at last

Youve got a lot of nerve said a
grizzled warrior who rodo in front
Get out of tho way thoro General

if you say well take him
Tho General looked in tho oyo of

tho man who had him sighted and
Haw shoot thoro ns plainly ob if he

read it in big
pajjo Ho was

lotltra ou nu open
very wroth but ho

feared death iu this fashion and lo
know also that ho wan of value to
his country He waxod sarcastic

Colonel has ho got his infernal
pistol pointed at your hoad or mine

Without unroasounblu curiosity I
wish to be informed just what you
would do if you sat la my saddle I

present tho easo plainly
Tho Colonel was mute and Ander-

sons
¬

horso grow restive
Gentlemen lo said falliug hu ¬

morously into tho Gouorals meas ¬

ured diction I am a tolerably Im ¬

patient man nnd Im obliged to pro
tost against a council of war in I ho
field You will save timo aud in-

finite

¬

trouble if you will pass lu
front of mo in your present formation
and ride ovor thoro Ho pointed
with his freo baud in tho dirootiou
of tho Uuion linos Tako that road
to the left and we will thus avoid
your men iu tho pits who might be
Umptod to opon firo on us natur-
ally

¬

mistaking you for tho enemy
Well youve got nerve said tho

General moating the lovel glance of
tho sorgeaut again Audorson was
rather ragged and not very clean
but ho lookud terribly determined
and the General realized that ho
was tho prisoner of that unkempt
looking individual who sat liko n
coutaur on a roan colt as cleanly as
if he wero in tho router of a rquaro
of infantry

Youll bo quick if yod please
said Anderson knitting his brows
I dont waul to kill you General

but youll have to go with yotir staff
aud go right awiy or dlo here Ill
take my chauces

Tho General smothored a groan
of wrath and ordered his escort for-
ward

¬

Six officers captured by a
tattered ruffian of a troop sergeant
Ho sighed deeply It was very
grievous to bo borne

Ill follow you close said An-

derson
¬

cheerily as he fell into a slow
trot No tricks gontlomou Mind
Ill shoot at tho first sign and I
dont tnus Colonel Im on to your
little game there Youll ride ahead
with your hands up

It was a quoer procession that
jogged sulkily into tho Uniou lines
at tho edge of nightfall aud it
created quite a wave of excitement
among the idle troops Anderson
delivered his capture over to Iiih
commanding othcer with the briefost
explanation and then rode whistling
to his quarters a very hungry man

It was a wild reckless feat but it
brought a lieutenants commission
which tho troop sergeant modestly
deoliued Whether it has ovor como
to tho public oyo or not or has ever
beou noticed outsido of tho official
roport 1 dont kuotv Tho incident
was rolatod to me by tho brother of
tho man who was tho horo of it and
who was too self restraiuod to allude
to it when I sat a guest at his table
two or thrao summors ago

There are three entrances to the
Pacific Saloon but tho ory neverthe ¬

less is half aud half This a mathe ¬

matical probloiu which can only be
solvpd on tho spot Tho half and
half is good however

MODERN TIMES

Sale StaTole
Nuuanu Ave opp Eagle Houso

Saddle Carriage 4 Work Horses

AIAVAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Fnmlly aoises
A SPECIALTY

Mf AUorders rerelvn prompt attention
and try to ploaso everyone

130 tf N BREHAM

F HORN

The Pioneer- - Bakery
Hread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ico Oicaw mado of the Dost Wood- -

lawn Cream In all Flavors

Tha Ineil Homo made Confectionery
WMrn

jffltflffi

Oceanic Steamship Co

nmlnlin Mall Service

For San Frnncisnu
The Now and Kino Al Steel Steamship

MONOWAI
01 the Oecanlo Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

Jan Ttli
And will leave for tho nbovo port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Fine Al Bteel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of the Oecanlo Htoninshtp Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Ban Francisco ou
or about

Jan 1 4t3a
And will have prompt despatch with Malls
and lis cngcrs for tho abore ports

The undersigned are now prepared
- to issno

Through Tickets to All Points In the

Unlird Slates

CSf For further particulars rehardliK
Freight and FsaEe apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
fleneral Aunts

Bukinoaa Cards

DR C A PETERSON
Hcmovcd to No 23 Emma Street

Ofllco Hours 8 10 a m 2 1 and 7 S p u

140 Tcluphono Tol 3m

DR BERT F BURGESS

Physician and Surgeon

Trousseau Placfl 111 Fnnchbowl Street
Honolulu H I

Honrs 830 to 10 a m 130 to 1 p m 7 to
s p m

OREIGHTONcb OORREA

ATTOrtNEYS AT

20s Morohaut Street Honolulu
315 iy

AHTONB ROSA

Attobnev-at-La-

Kaahumanu Honolulu

HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at- -

Office

LiAW

Btreet

Law

Kaahumanu Btreet
Honolulu

BOYD

SunvEYOR and Kbai Estate Agent

230

A S

R N

Ofllco Uethel Street ovor the New
Model Restaurant

JOHN NOTT

y

Plumbing Tin CorrEn and Sheet
Iiion Work

King Street Honolulu

QONSALVES CO

Wholesau Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queon Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

W and SO Mprnlmnr Rrroer Hniinlnli H I

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealebs in Lumueb and Coal and
BniLuiNa Materials op

All Kinds

Qn Rtrool TTnpnlnr
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